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In the present study, investigations are focused on microstructural evolution and the resulting hardness during
continuous cooling transformation (CCT) in a commercial vanadiummicroalloyed steel (30MSV6). Furthermore,
the effects of cooling rate and austenite grain size (AGS) on CCT behavior of the steel have been studied by
employing high-resolution dilatometry. Quantitative metallography accompanied with scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) has efficiently confirmed the dilatometric measurements of transformation kinetics and austen-
ite decomposition products. A semi-empirical model has been proposed for prediction of microstructural
development during austenite decomposition of the steel and the resultant hardness. The model consists of 8
sub-models including ferrite transformation start temperature, ferrite growth, pearlite start temperature, pearlite
growth, bainite start temperature, bainite growth, martensite start temperature and hardness. The transformed
fractions of ferrite, pearlite and bainite have been described using semi-empirical Johnson–Mehl–Avrami–Kol-
mogorov (JMAK) approach in combination with Scheil's equation of additivity. The JMAK rate parameter for bai-
nite has been formulated using a diffusion-controlledmodel. Predictions of the proposedmodelwere found to be
in close agreement with the experimental measurements.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Microalloyed steels were developed in the 1960s by microalloying
low-carbon steels with Nb, V, and Ti in the range of 0.01 to 0.1% [1].
This type of steel has been considered as a promising alternative to
quenched and tempered steel in automotive industry. Compared with
conventional medium carbon steels, microalloyed steels have superior
mechanical properties such as high strength and toughness in addition
to their low production cost benefits [2].

Aiming to improve toughness, carbon level of microalloyed steel has
been gradually reduced over the years. While compensating low
amounts of carbon in this class of steels, carbide, nitride and carbo-ni-
tride precipitates are the key factors to achieve high level of strength.

Existence of such precipitates brings about fine prior austenite
grains and as a consequence leads into an ultimate fine microstructure.
However, having high sensitivity to changes inmicrostructure, a careful
control ofmanufacturingprocess is required. In this regard, deformation
temperature and cooling rate are the key elements for obtaining various
microstructures with resulting desirable mechanical properties [3].
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Aiming at quantitatively linking the operational parameters of
manufacturing process with properties of final products, considerable
attention has been drawn to microstructural engineering [4–6]. For
this purpose the microstructural models have recently been extended
to the area of microalloyed steels [1].

As a commercial microalloyed steel, commonly used grade of
30MSV6 has been studied in several fields of manufacturing.

Rasouli et al. [7,8] studied the effect of cooling rate onmicrostructure
andmechanical properties of 30MSV6 grade of microalloyed steel. They
found that by increasing the cooling rate, the as-received ferritic–pearl-
itic microstructure tends to change into acicular ferrite, bainite or mar-
tensite forms. Babakhani et al. [9,10] investigated the effects of main
parameters in hot forging including preheat temperature, strain and
post-forging cooling rate on prior austenite grain size and mechanical
properties of 30MSV6. They showed that any rise in preheat tempera-
ture from 1150 °C to 1300 °C and also decrease in strain would result
in increase of austenite grain size.

The aim of this work is to model multistage phase transformation of
30MSV6 steel during continuous cooling from austenite phase. Accord-
ing to the fact that 30MSV6 steel is a commonmaterial implemented in
automotive industry, developing a model to predict final mechanical
properties dependent on controllable industry conditions (such as
cooling rate and austenitizing temperature) and therefore to find opti-
mized manufacturing conditions can be beneficial. Before the present
study, similarmodels (based on Avrami equation) have been developed
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Table. 1
Chemical composition of the studied vanadiummicroalloyed steel.

Element

C Si Cr Mn V Ti Cu Ni N

wt.% 0.274 0.48 0.22 1.5 0.12 0.02 0.12 0.05 0.01
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for other kinds of steels except for 30MSV6 steel. In the current study,
phase transformation constants which are necessary for transformation
modeling have been found for the mentioned steel.

2. Experimental procedure

As-received vanadium microalloyed steel (30MSV6) samples with
ferrite–pearlite microstructure (shown in Fig. 1) was supplied by Iran
alloy steel Co. in a solid cylindrical form. Chemical composition of the
samples is given in Table 1.

Cubic specimens (10 × 10 × 10 mm3) were prepared for austenite
grain size measurements. The samples were heated up to temperatures
ranging from 950 to 1200 °C, at heating rate of 10 °C/s and held in a
controlled-atmosphere tube furnace. Then the specimens were water
quenched prior to ferritic transformation. These tests provided the in-
formation on proper reheating conditions for subsequent dilatometric
examinations. The cubic specimens have been used only for austenite
grain size evaluation.

As shown in Fig. 2, three austenitizing temperatures (i.e. 950 °C,
1050 °C and 1150 °C) and four cooling rates (i.e. 1 °C/s, 4 °C/s, 10 °C/s
and 20 °C/s) are chosen which are typically applied in manufacturing
practices. As shown in Fig. 2, three different prior austenite grain sizes
are due to different heat treatments.

The experiments were carried out by means of Adamel-Lhomargy
DT1000 high-resolution dilatometer. The samples were prepared in a
tubular shape from the raw materials with dimensions of 1, 15 and
8 mm in thickness, length and outer diameter, respectively. Tempera-
tures were measured and controlled by means of a pair of thermocou-
ples spot-welded at center of the samples in longitudinal direction. In
addition, Vickers Avery–Dension Hardness tester was employed for
hardness examinations. For grain boundary revealing, the cubic speci-
mens were polished and subsequently etched using 80 mg of CuCl2 in
supersaturated picric acid dilutedwith 100ml of distilledwater in pres-
ence of a few drops of potassium carbonate as a surface active reagent.
The samples were immersed in the bath of 85 °C temperature etchant
for 70 s. The microstructures of the steel were studied with the aid of
an optical microscope. The austenite grain size was determined with
MIP image analyzing software based on planimetric approach [11] in
which, the area of the grains is measured and the mean diameter of
every austenite grain (EQAD) is calculated by the following equation:

dA ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
4A
π

r
: ð1Þ

The tubular specimens were ground and polished employing con-
ventional metallographic techniques [12] and then etched using 2%
Fig. 1. Primary microstructure of as-received 30MSV6 steel.
nital etching solution to reveal multiphase microstructures. Lever rule
is normally applied in order to calculate the final fraction of single-
phase transformation product. Generally, in multiphase transforma-
tions including ferrite, pearlite, bainite, and martensite, the following
assumptions are required:

(i) The concentration of carbon in austenite remains constant during
ferrite transformation. Otherwise, during ferrite formation, carbon en-
richment in austenite phase leads to changes in lattice parameters. As
a result, austenite dilation tends to diverge from linear behavior slightly
[13]. (ii) Formation of ferrite and pearlite occurs in different tempera-
ture ranges. In this case, the phase fraction can be calculated as follows
[13,14]:

f α ¼ D−Dγ

Dα−Dγ ; f
α þ f γ ¼ 1

f p ¼ D−Dγ þ f α Dγ−Dα� �
Dp−Dγ ð2Þ

where fα and fp denote the fraction of ferrite and pearlite; and Dγ, Dα,
and Dp are dilations associated with austenite, ferrite, pearlite phases,
respectively (“D” represents the dilation of the specimen recorded by
dilatometer.).

Themicrostructures and precipitates were analyzed using LEO 1450
VP scanning electron microscope which was equipped with energy-
disperse X-ray system (Oxford INCA 7353).

3. Modeling

Attempts weremade tomodel phase transformation kinetics during
austenite decomposition of themicroalloyed steel (30MSV6 grade). The
proposing model is comprised of 8 semi-empirical sub-models; ferrite
transformation start temperature, ferrite growth, pearlite start temper-
ature, pearlite growth, bainite start temperature, bainite growth, mar-
tensite start temperature and room-temperature hardness.

3.1. Ferrite transformation kinetics

3.1.1. Start temperature
Assuming that the growth of ferrite is controlled by carbon-diffusion

at grain corners, the equality of two sides of the following equation
Fig. 2. Thermal plan of dilatometry tests.
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Fig. 4. The microstructure of steel sample with the initial grain size of 6 μm and cooling rates of (a) 1 °C/s, (b) 4 °C/s, (c) 10 °C/s, (d) 20 °C/s.

Fig. 3. The dilatometric results for the specimens with austenite grain size of 6 μm and cooling rates of (a) 1 °C/s, (b) 4 °C/s, (c) 10 °C/s, (d) 20 °C/s.
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Fig. 6. Transformed fraction curves showing the effect of cooling rate on CCT behavior.

Fig. 5. Effect of cooling rate on phase transformations of austenite decomposition at prior
austenite grain size of 6 μm.
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makes ferrite transformation start temperature be found [15]:

C�−C0

Cγ
eq−C0

¼ 2

ϕ1=2dγ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiZTN

TS;α

DC
Cγ
eq−C0

Cγ
eq−Cα

eq
dT

vuuuut ð3Þ

where C⁎ denotes the critical carbon concentration in the vicinity of the
growing ferrite grain, above which ferrite nucleation is prevented. The
terms C0, DC, φ and dγ indicate bulk carbon concentration, carbon diffu-
sivity in austenite [16], constant cooling rate and prior austenite grain
size, respectively. Being determined by “ThermoCalc Fe2000”, Cγeq and
Cαeq represent the equilibrium carbon concentrations in austenite and
ferrite. To calculate the transformation start temperature (TS,α), nucle-
ation temperature at grain corners (TN) and critical carbon concentra-
tion (C⁎) were estimated from the experimental data.

3.1.2. Ferrite growth
By employing Scheil's rule of additivity included in the JMAK theory,

the ferrite growthwas described [5,17]. The volume fraction of ferrite at
each cooling step, fα, can be expressed by

f α
f eqα

¼ 1− exp −bαtnαð Þ ð4Þ

where f eqα, the equilibrium ferrite fraction is described by

f eqα ¼ Cγ
eq−C0

Cγ
eq−Cα

eq
: ð5Þ

The equation rate is derived from

df α
dt

¼ b1=nαα � nα 1− f αð Þ − ln 1− f αð Þnα−1
nα

h i
ð6Þ

where nα and bα represent exponent and rate parameter of the growth
equation, respectively. Considering nα=1 for austenite to ferrite evolu-
tion [4], bα is expressed by the following equation [18]:

bα ¼ exp AT þ B
dmγ

" #
ð7Þ

wherein constants A, B and m are adjustable parameters which are de-
termined by best fitting to the experimental data of the CCT test.

3.2. Pearlite transformation kinetics

3.2.1. Start temperature
According to the experimental results, a regression analysiswas con-

ducted to obtain an analytical expression for pearlite transformation
start temperature, TS,P, as a function of cooling rate. The best correlation
is obtained from a logarithmic equation which is expressed as below
[19]:

TS;P °Cð Þ ¼ β−β1 log φð Þ: ð8Þ

3.2.2. Pearlite growth
Similar methodology was adopted to describe pearlite transforma-

tion kinetics using Eq. (7), Eq. (9) and Eq. (10).

f p
f eqp

¼ 1− exp −bptnp
� � ð9Þ

df p
dt

¼ b1=npp � np 1− f p
� �

− ln 1− f p
� �np−1

np

" #
ð10Þ
However, the adjustable parameter, np, is calculated by bestfitting to
the corresponding CCT experimental results. Final pearlite fraction, feqp,
was also obtained from the experimental data.

3.3. Bainite transformation kinetics

3.3.1. Start temperature
Kirkaldy and Venugopalan [20] predicted the bainite start tempera-

tures of low alloy steels, Bs, for isothermal transformation as a function
of chemical composition. According to the experimental results, since
Bs is not dependent on the cooling rate in the non-isothermal transfor-
mations, the Kirkaldy and Venugopalan's relation was deployed as fol-
lows:

BS
�Cð Þ ¼ 656−57:7C−75Si−35Mn−15:3Ni−34Cr−41:2Mo: ð11Þ

The element concentrations are in weight percent.

3.3.2. Bainite growth
For prediction of bainite transformation kinetics, a diffusion con-

trolled model was employed to predict bainite transformation kinetics.
The growth rate of bainitic plates was calculated by Zener–Hillert equa-
tion. In the equation, the maximum growth rate of the plate, Vmax, can
be estimated as a function of temperature and carbon content of
retained austenite by a numerical approach [21]. The normalized bainite
fraction is calculated according to

dFB
dt

¼ KBV max 1−FBð Þ ð12Þ

where KB is a temperature-dependent parameter defined by the
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Fig. 7. Effect of prior austenite grain size on phase transformations of austenite decompo-
sition at cooling rate of 4 °C/s.
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following equation:

KB ¼ K1

dK2
γ‐untrans

exp
Q
T

� �
: ð13Þ

Term dγ-untrans shows the grain size of untransformed austenite at
the beginning of bainite transformation which is described by dγ‐
untrans=dγ(1− fα)1/3. K1, K2 and Q are attained by fitting the Eq. (12)
to the experimental bainite transformation data. Using multiplication
factor, ψ (i.e. fB=ψ∗FB), real bainite fraction in the final microstructure
Fig. 8. SEM micrograph illustrating microstructural evolution at different cooling rates of (a
is obtained. This factor is defined by

ψ ¼ Cγ
PE−C0

Cγ
PE−Cα

PE

− f α ð14Þ

herein CαPE and CγPE represent the para-equilibrium carbon contents of
ferrite and austenite, respectively. fα is the fraction of ferrite formed
prior to bainite transformation.

3.4. Martensite transformation

Barbier [22] developed a model for martensite start temperature by
implementing almost 1000 steels with different compositions. A devel-
oped relation of Ms. as a function of chemical composition is expressed
by

Ms °Cð Þ ¼ 545−601:2 1− exp −0:868Cð Þð Þ−34:4Mn−13:7Si−9:2Cr
−17:3Ni−15:4Moþ 10:8Vþ 4:7Co−1:4Al−16:3Cu
−361Nb−2:44Ti−3448B in wt:%ð Þ:

ð15Þ

According to the SEM images, no considerable retained austenite
was detected in the final microstructure at cooling rates of 10 and 20
°C/s. Therefore, Martensite volume fraction can be calculated as follows:

f M ¼ 1− f α þ f P þ f Bð Þ: ð16Þ
) 4 °C/s, (b) 10 °C/s, (c) 20 °C/s, (d) EDX results indicating (Ti,V) carbo-nitride particle.



Table 2
The adjustable parameters describing transformation kinetics of austenite to ferrite and
pearlite.

Austenite-to-ferrite transformation
constants

Austenite-to-pearlite
transformation constants

A1 B1 nα mα A2 B2 np mp

−0.0041 −3.659 1 9.217 −0.0055 2 1.5 2

Fig. 9. Comparison of calculation andmeasurement results for a) ferrite transformation start temperature, b) ferrite transformation kinetics, c) pearlite transformation kinetics, d) bainite
transformation kinetics.
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3.5. Hardness

Hardness of the steel was calculated using the rules of mixtures:

HV ¼ f α þ f Pð ÞHV ;αþP þ f BHV ;B þ f MHV ;M : ð17Þ

Here HV is the hardness in Vickers. fα, fP, fB, and fM are the volume
fractions of ferrite, pearlite, bainite and martensite, respectively; in ad-
dition, HV,α + P, HB and HV,M are the hardnesses of ferrite and pearlite
mixture, bainite and martensite respectively. Empirical model of
Maynier et al. [23] was used in this study for the calculation of
HV,α + P,HB andHV,M as a function of steel composition and cooling rate:

HV ;αþP ¼ 42þ 223Cþ 53Siþ 30Mnþ 12:6Niþ 7Crþ 19Mo
þ 10−19Siþ 4Niþ 8Crþ 130Vð ÞLog 3600 � φð Þ ð18Þ

HV ;B ¼ −323þ 185Cþ 330Siþ 153Mnþ 65Niþ 144Crþ 191Mo
þ 89−53C−55Si−22Mn−10Ni−20Cr−33Moð ÞLog 3600 � φð Þ

ð19Þ

HV ;M ¼ 127þ 949Cþ 27Siþ 11Mnþ 8Niþ 16Cr
þ 21Log 3600 � φð Þ: ð20Þ

In the above equations, φ is the constant cooling rate in degrees
Celsius per second and the element concentrations are in wt.%.
4. Results and discussion

4.1. Experimental observations

In Fig. 2, CCT tests conducted from initial austenitemicrostructure of
themicroalloyed steel is schematically depicted. Holding time of 60 s at
1150 °C was selected instead of 180 s because of considerable grain
growth at 1150 °C. The average grain size at 1150 °C after 180 s reaches
more than 40 μm which is not preferable in the parts made of 30MSV6
steel in automotive industry. The results of dilatometric analysis of the
samples with austenite grain size of 6 μm at different cooling rates are
given in Fig. 3 (The dilatometric data is presented with the sign as a
heating experiment). As it can be seen in Fig. 3-a, at cooling rate of 1
°C/s two inverse peaks are clearly seen within the temperature ranges
of 650–730 °C and 590–650 °C which belong to polygonal ferrite and
pearlite transformation, respectively. In Fig. 3-b, two inverse peaks are
apparent at cooling rate of 4 °C/s, in which the temperature range of
650–730 °C coincides with that of polygonal ferrite transformation. Ei-
ther of acicular ferrite and bainite transformations is fallen within the
temperature range of 400–550 °C. Since the inverse peak on the right
side is considerably larger, the majority of phase transformation



Table. 3
Comparison between measured and calculated start temperature of bainite and martens-
ite transformations.

Bs (°C) Ms (°C)

Measured 540 360
Calculated 542.8 355.5
Error 0.05% 1%
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corresponds to the formation of polygonal ferrite. At cooling rate of 10
°C/s, three regions are obviously shown in Fig. 3-c indicating from
right to left the transformations of austenite to polygonal ferrite, mix-
ture of acicular ferrite and bainite and finally martensite, respectively
(Confirmed by Fig. 4c). The inverse peak at the right side is located
within temperature range of 600–730 °C indicating transformation of
austenite to polygonal ferrite. The second one refers to acicular ferrite
and bainite transformation occurred at the temperature range of 400–
550 °C, simultaneously. The greater intensity of the third inverse peak
compared to that of ferrite and bainite phases is referred to a greater
change in the lattice structure during austenite to martensite transfor-
mation [14,24]. Fig. 3-d shows two inverse peaks at cooling rate of 20
°C/s that one of them is located within the temperature range of 450–
660 °C. It is a well-known fact that bainite transformation occurs
below 550 °C [25]. Hence, the inverse peak can represent the ferrite
and bainite transformations. Later on, the assumption made was con-
firmed bymetallographic results (Fig. 4-d). In Fig. 3-d, the other inverse
peak is attributed to martensite transformation within 250 to 360 °C;
the martensite start temperature (MS) has been measured to be 360 °C.

By employing quantitative metallography, transformation products
suggested by dilatometric data were studied and their corresponding
fractions were validated.

Fig. 4 gives some examples of the microstructures resulted of the
CCT tests shown in Fig. 3.

The resulting austenite transformation occurred at cooling rate of 1
°C/s is asserted by the microstructure of ferrite and pearlite shown in
Fig. 4-a. Presence of polygonal ferrite, acicular ferrite and bainite in the
matrix is consistent with the dilatometric results achieved at cooling
rate of 4 °C/s (Fig. 4-b). In Fig. 4-b, pearlite colonies are scattered
through the matrix, however, due to low percentage of pearlite, they
could not be detected by dilatometry (Fig. 3-b). Therefore, the following
methodology was adopted to estimate kinetics of pearlite transforma-
tion at cooling rate of 4 °C/s:

(a), Final fraction of polygonal ferrite was measured based on quan-
titative metallography approach.

(b), Fraction of overall transformation, i.e., (ferrite + pearlite) was
obtained using dilatometric data (Fig. 6). Phase fraction of pearl-
ite was calculated by subtraction of two above fractions ((a) and
(b)) from each other.
Fig. 10. Comparison of calculated and measured hardness.
In order to estimate the transformation kinetics of ferrite and bainite,
similar methodology was adopted for calculation of bainite fraction
from quantitative metallography and dilatometric data at 20 °C/s.

Referring to Fig. 5, the dependency of different phase formations to
altering cooling rates are depicted. It is shown that by increasing the
cooling rate, the intensity of polygonal ferrite formation is being de-
pressed indicating a significant decrement of its volume. By upward
trend of cooling rate up to 20 °C, simultaneous bainite and acicular fer-
rite formation is not considerably affected in contrast to martensite for-
mation which is significantly intensified.

Fig. 6 depicts experimental total fraction of transformed phase
showing the effect of cooling rate on CCT behavior of austenite with
an initial austenite grain size of 6 μm under different cooling rates of
1, 4, 10 and 20 °C/s. In Fig. 6, multistage transformations corresponding
to formation of complex microstructures such as ferrite, pearlite and
bainite can be observed. According to the figure, as cooling rate ascends,
the ferrite transformation start descends nearly 70 °C and also the frac-
tion of ferrite decreases. This is completely consistent with optical mi-
croscopy results showing the obtained fraction of polygonal ferrite
decreases from 0.57 to 0.15 as the cooling rate increases from 1 °C/s to
20 °C/s (Fig. 4).

Fig. 7 reveals the effect of prior austenite grain size on polygonal fer-
rite transformation, implying that any increase in austenite grain size
leads to a noticeable reduction in polygonal ferrite fraction. Nucleation
of polygonal ferrite at unstable positions such as grain boundaries can
explain reasons, the fraction of polygonal ferrite tends to increase with
reduction of prior austenite grain size [26].

The result of studying microstructures obtained from CCT tests
(shown in Fig. 4) using SEM and energy dispersive x-ray analysis
(EDX) is illustrated in Fig. 8. In Fig. 8-a, multiphase evolution of austen-
ite to final products including polygonal ferrite (P.F.), acicular ferrite
(A.F.) and upper and lower bainite (U.B. and L.B.) is apparent after
cooling the sample at rate of 4 °C/s.

This is a well-established fact that precipitates function as desirable
nucleation sites for acicular ferrite transformation [2,27–29]. A typical
non-metallic precipitate is highlighted in Fig. 8-a, wherein it is able to
act as a nucleation site for acicular ferrite phase. The results of EDX anal-
ysis indicate that the existing non-metallic precipitates have a relative
composition of (Ti,V)(C,N). However, one should note that there
might be possible of overlaps/interference between K lines of the C
and N elements and those L lines of Ti and V thus the associated peaks
are suggested to be quite speculative. From Fig. 8-b, it is observed that
other than acicular ferrite and bainite (upper and lower) phases, mar-
tensite lathes are evident at cooling rate of 10 °C/s. By raising cooling
rate up to 20 °C/s the volume fraction of martensite lathes increases as
is shown in Fig. 8-c.

4.2. Transformation kinetics of austenite decomposition

The results of the proposedmodel for calculating the kinetics of aus-
tenite decomposition to ferrite, pearlite and bainite phases for different
cooling rates and austenite grain sizes are depicted in Fig. 9. Modeling
results for start temperature of austenite-to-ferrite transformation,
Ts,α, as a function of cooling rate and effective austenite grain size are il-
lustrated in Fig. 9-a. By assuming TN = 760 and C⁎/C0 = 1.6, a satisfac-
tory prediction for Ts was achieved. The calculated and experimental
data for volume fraction of ferrite at different cooling rates are com-
pared in Fig. 9-b. Considering the adjustable parameters summarized
in Table 2, best fit to the experimental data was attained. As can be
seen in Fig. 9-b, except for the calculated results at cooling rate of 4
°C/s that slightly diverge from the experimental findings, the proposed
model shows satisfactory convergence to experimental data. The best
correlation between the experimental and calculated onset tempera-
ture of pearlite transformation, Ts,p, was achieved by assuming β =
640 and β1 = 58. Observed and predicted values of pearlite volume
fraction obtained by the proposed model under cooling rates of 1 °C/s
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and 4 °C/s for grain size of 6 μmare given in Fig. 9-c. Taking into account
the adjustable parameters given in Table 2 as pearlite transformation ki-
netics, the predicted values for pearlite volume fraction are to a great
extent set to the experimental data, which confirms the accuracy of pro-
posed model.

From Table 3, the modeling results of start temperature of bainite
and martensite transformations are in close agreement with the exper-
imental data.

Fig. 9-d shows the predicted and the experimental data for the vol-
ume fraction of bainite formed through different cooling paths. Equa-
tion constants (i.e. K1 = 2.313 ∗ 10−6, K2 = 0.368 and Q = 15,011 J/
mol) are taken to achieve the best fit to experimental data. The final
fraction of bainite resulting from austenite decomposition is success-
fully estimated by the proposed model. Errors of the sub-models are
also indicated in Fig. 9. According to Fig. 10, the calculated hardness is
conforming to measurements with error of 7%.

5. Conclusions

In the current paper, it has been tried to study the microstructural
evolution of vanadiummicroalloyed steel (30MSV6) resulting fromaus-
tenite decomposition during continuous cooling. The following conclu-
sions can be made from the study:

• The CCT behavior of the steel showed a multistage transformation
resulting to formation of complex microstructures such as ferrite,
pearlite, bainite and martensite. Appearing of acicular ferrite at
cooling rates higher than 1 °C/s was confirmed, which was found to
be accompanied by polygonal ferrite, pearlite and bainite at 4 °C/s;
and by polygonal ferrite, bainite and martensite at 10 °C/s and 20
°C/s.

• With increasing the cooling rate from 1 °C/s to 20 °C/s, the polygonal
ferrite transformation commencementwas retarded to lower temper-
atures and its final volume fraction decreased noticeably. The mar-
tensite temperature start (MS) of 360 °C was achieved.

• As the prior austenite grain size increased from 6 to 21 μm, the polyg-
onal ferrite fraction reduced considerably.

• Transformation kinetics of austenite to polygonal ferrite, pearlite and
bainite during CCT were predicted by semi-empirical modeling ap-
proach. Themodeling results including start temperature of polygonal
ferrite, pearlite, bainite and martensite and polygonal ferrite, pearlite
and bainite phase fractions and their final hardness were in close
agreement with the experimental findings.

• Final microstructure and hardness of the microalloyed steel
(30MSV6) are predictable for different cooling rates and austenite
grain sizes by using the present model.
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